
SAMOVAR BASE

PREPARE
1. Empty 40g into jar
2. Pour on 360g of boiling water
3. After 30s, strain into a storage jar
4. Refrigerate (It will become 
cloudy, but clears up when diluted)

MAKE
A. Cut 30g samovar concentrate to 
taste (ie. 1 cup hot water)
B. Can also cut 30g with milk for a 
Samovar Masala Chai (ie. 1 cup 
steamed milk)

JagaSilkJagaSilk

Samovar
Blend Tea
 organic

Hide + Seek 
Custom Blend
by the cup :

3g 240ml 100°C 30s
1 steep recommended

40g

SOURCING 
  Our loose teas are rotated 
based on the season and 
availaibility. 
   Our brew bar tea is curated by 
JagaSilk, a Victoria BC company 
that sources all their teas farm 
direct.

STORAGE
Tea and spices will deteriorate 
and oxidise because of the 
following candidates:
1. Moisture  2. Heat  3. Oxygen  
4. Light  5. Strong Odours

Store in cool, air tight, dark, dry 
place away from strong odours.
Do not refrigerate after opening.

HIDE + SEEK

   A welcoming space serving 
exceptional coffee, baked 
goods and teas in the heart 
of Oak Bay Village. 

www.hideandseekcoffee.ca

BLENDED FOR /
MELANGE POUR

Hide + Seek Coffee
2207 Oak Bay Ave, 
Victoria, BC V8R 1G4 
Canada 

black tea CTC /
CTC thé noir

cardamom /
cardamome

INGREDIENTS

oil of bergamot /
l’huile de bergamote 
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